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W hat Constitutes a Good Irrigatot
NUMBER
City Property
For Sale
on Very Easy Term s
—■■■i i .i    ’■   ’   ■
, ,  One ten-a.cr6 lot in high state of cultivation 
j With 750 trees that will bear fruit next year.
One new brick cottage with nine good rooms 
and good cellar, with one-half acre of ground; 
corner lot; about 300feet street frontage.
One new brick house with nine good rooms 
and good cellar with lot to suit purchaser; can 
be made corner lot if desired; over 200 feet street 
frontage; all planted out to choice fruit.
A number of building lots in the choicest oca- 
tion . where ydu can have a cellar under your 
house; with or.without hearing trees; in sod or 
under cultivation; in lots of twenty-live feet up; 
facing North. South, East or West. Those lots 
are the highest and best drained within the 
city. Call and see them before you buv else­
where.
\ 1 / E  ARE OFFERING for a 
v v few weeks only a number 
of lines at greatly reduced prices. 
Among these are:
Quarter Oak Dressers and 
Wash Stands
Reduced from $ 3 5 .0 0  to $ 2 8 .0 0  cash
Felt Mattresses
Reduced from $ 13 .5 0  to $ 9 .0 0  cash 
Other Lines in Proportion
hi!t.
F. R. E. D eH A R T .
&
|  KELOWNA FURNITURE
John G. Hall In the "Irrigation Age"
With us in Colorado, and \  am 
told the same difficulty arises in 
other localities, when farm ing i^ i 
[carried on by irrigation, the 
I question of getting a good.artd 
efficient man to spread the water 
j is a serious one. A man possess­
ing the knowledge, in the first 
place, of how to run out the dit­
ches in a field of snihll grain for 
instance. Before he can do this 
he must be a practical irrigator. 
He must be able to know from 
looking at the land to be irrigated 
from what quarter or direction 
[ the water will come onto this I 
elevation or that elevation, and be 
able to ruil the ditches in the 
field • accordingly. His ditches 
must be run onto the high places, 
also have a fall of at least an inch 
and one-half to a hundred ffeet; 
The old saydng that water will
PUBLIC MEETING 
Votos for School Grounds 
The public meeting called by 
the School T rustees, on Friday 
evening,, to consider the need of 
additional larida fdr school pur­
poses c waV attended : 'by  a bou it 
forty people. M r; H. W. Ray 
mer was voted to the chair, and 
Mr. NV'D.: M cTarisli choseif ^  
secretary.' . •; •'■vi/*.; ..** -m; i
; Mr. Ray inter explainett the Obf 
jects of tlye meeting, and invited 
rem arks from those present' ‘« 
Mr.-R. A. Cole favoured severi 
al different plans, .including at) 
additional school in ' Parkdalej 
raising the ■ school and putting 
another storey under it, ot h«yf 
ing two additional lo ts . adjoining 
the presgnt g rounds and building
another school on them. .....1
Mr. J, W. Jones was in fay our 
of centralising the schools and of 
ample groinHls. - -i . ; ’ : ;
Mayor SutffeVland said thq 
run up hill in an irrigated country fm atter a^sitfc “hid.4feeii‘.:le?t^en* 
is untrue. ; W ater can be deliver- '  t ,re ty w't-h the School T ru stees , 
ed from one hill .to another 5y f Personally.lie was in favour-•*of 
means of a dyke, siphon,* pipe or buiid,n8’ beside the existing 
" ’ • -  -.school. - - W ithout 'com m itting
a t
v OUR MOVING SALE is 
in full swing W IT H  BIGGER 
AND B E T T E R  B A R G A nis 
T H A N  EV ER .
.
S N A P S  , iy E  H A V E T O  
O F F E R  YOU. -  -
trough, providing the place of de-
i:___ 1 I__  T , • , *•' • - •- -livery is low, if higher it reqdV esrtne* '01,irc,l Gr th e 'T ru s te e s  -in 
pressure to deliver it to a.higher an'I[--way, he had secured an 
point. . ; A - option from M r, H arvey for two
Great care m ust be taken to ^  at$400 each and another from 
get the ditches where all'; the M r* Gnumril«t for a lot measur- 
ground can b€ covered with nearly'an acre, at $1400* The!
1 rustees .thought Mr. H arvey’s 
lots would not provide enough' 
room,: and perhaps M h ’ Grum- 
naett’s lot would be the bestabuy;
l\:
naomA ovtfirmo store
W.B.M.
water, also not to plow, up anV. 
more crops that is absolutely 
necessary, keeping, if possible, 
along- roadsides, fences, etc.
Boyce, beapprofched; for dipiece of 
land on the new' extension of 
Eli Ave. through his property. - 
Dr. Gaddes thought;: the pres- 
ent site quite insufficient for the 
~ -Ctifln of additional bui
There
T P Y O U -C A a ® ;
A waists and w L
the choicest will go Erst, ly*TIsi1?
-yGl? are thinking of buying a dress now is the time: to save one- 
thud the price. Made m styles extremely popular this season, 
are muslins, linens and chambravs.
Sale Prices from $3.50 to $12.00
WAISTS
The.* e is no end to the array of pretty waists on sale.
Sale Prices from 40c to $3.35
WHITEWEAR
, ,  . y ° u reaJ]y mn*t come to this sale and buy all you need or would
‘ ffhaVe' tJ 1  ^ 0 Uid be a positive pity to neglect the opportunities this sale otters. It s the best yet.
£ ettK ° ^ ’ sa*e Prioes 65c to $2.50—Drawers, sale prices 25c to SlTOO 
Corset Covers, sale prices 25c to 60c Nightgowns, sale prices 65c to $2.50
'smmmm
which is being irrigated will con­
sume it. With water turned on it 
is customary to run it night and 
day until the field is irrigated 
'  In my experience: I find the 
greatest difficulty is in finding 
man that has a disposition to do 
the required Work. What is the 
required work? Get up a t four 
o’clock in the morning, go out 
and change the water from 
the place it has been 
running all night. Irrigate  the 
short runs in day time, leaving 
the long runs for the night; 
shovelling out the ditch; shovell­
in g s  p the ditch -banks;- putting 
in wing ditches to reach a high 
spot, or doing whatever necessary 
to improve the condition. Stay 
with the water until nine or ten 
oVlock at night, ,up agai n-a-t-fon r- 
in the morning. These are the
have them all under one roof and 
one principal if possible. It 
might not be necessary to sub­
mit a  by-law; again to vote this 
year,/as land could be purchased 
under agreem ent of sale; U 
Rev, H , P.; T ho rpe’ considered 
the present play ground; entirely 
inadequate, and stated his chil­
dren hbd occasionally;come home 
suffering from injuries? received
from being crowded by s larger 
children. He did not intend to 
send them.; to ; school again until 
these conditions were remedied.
lore
con-
ladles’
l f i  "atsHalf Price
Lequime Bros. & Company
The Leading D ry Goods and Grocery Store
Children’ s
Hats
Half Price
PH O N E  NO. 2 2 .
. - X
r
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a lt y  M a r t
(SHARES
j Shares for sale in the
H av an a  C ig a r  
S ynd ica te . Ltd.
M anufacturers "of C i g a r s  
and dealers in Tobacco..
*.-r ■ •
Term s on application
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elo w n a
a r id  P e n  t i c  t o n ,  -  B .C .
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANtGAN
R ates, two dollars i>er <laj-. Boatitl- 
(u) situation  on the lake (rent, close to 
the new wharf. P ishing, shooting and 
boating. Moats for hire. Six furn­
ished te n ts  on lake shore to  ren t.
J. H. Baiilie, Prop. |
duties required of a good irriga­
tor. A man of this type is worth 
from ten to twenty dollars a 
month more than an ordinary 
man, who is afraid all the time 
he is doing too much for his em­
ployer. ... .
T he w riter of this article has 
carried his blankets into the 
field and partially slept for a 
short time within forty rods of 
his own house so that the water 
could be changed every hour 
during the night in time of 
scarcity.
I In conclusion I wish to say an 
irrigator possessing the knowl­
edge of irrigation and the qual­
ities mentioned above is a jewel 
and a blessing to his employer a t 
almost any cost.
an sa t.
room was? needed, ' buf he 
sidered the price set on Mr. 
Bowes’ land was tob bighi and he 
had;voted against it and (Would 
^9  so again if necessary. H e did 
hot believe in scattering  scti& ls 
over the city,' and ridiculed the 
idea that children suffered hard­
ship in having to walkeveh- from 
J ^ e ^ n ^ te s t  part of the city to 
school. I t  d id ihenj good ana the 
d lstance.w asiib tttbogr^it.B  '
Mr. R. Storey - blamed T the 
T rustees for the defeat o f the 
by-law tb ra i s e ; fu n'd s Ifb^' School 
ands. saying that they had not 
taken the people^ into’; the ir cbn- 
He strongly objected to the san- ddenceas to  their plans,- -He-also 
itary arrangem ents,which result- SSJP*?1 th® ProPPsed
ed in undesirable mixinff,of bovs dSced 5  He t t
and girls, and he thought; th is ou red the purchase of the Grum - 
could be remedied even (under Imett Pr°perty, . . [ } /
:he existing, lim ited: conditions* of I Mr. T . EawS6n made.a spirited 
space. He suggested looking I rePJXto Mr. Storey, .say ing  the  
eUewhere for land and thought
a  good site could’ be ohtained.at site, not in regqrb to the building 
very much low er; cost than any itself. .> ®
already offered.. He favoured M essrs. R. Storey and C:. Heg- 
additional schools in various e»ery dJoved that^  ^ th e  T ru s tee s  
parts  of the city, and thought f t o  buy M riSpuni-
children should not be compelled S ------- - ------
to walk long, distances to schools ‘ ^  •“ *,°l,Pe moved that
M r. N. D. McTavish s p ^ e  I ^ 7 *  aC/ eS^ f  ^ h i M«*.
earnestly and to the point on the ^4»90(  ^ ^  pccoidance
moral dangers attendant on bad-itylth h,S0ffer» s ta t-d Mr . 
ly arranged and crowded grounds * L'awson*
Dr. Gaddes' and ..- V ’ \  yM . J ;and supported Mr. T horpe’s p o -L  D r* ___  ___
sition in that regard, while he de- ? “ rts  .moi;ed^-/that/ the T ru s te e s  
fended the action of theT rustees au*h?nzed to secure not less 
m seeking to buy Mr. Bowes’ lwo  a c« s  of land as"^^hear 
>aci;es. He had been a high UPp P ^p en t school a s  possible^ ? 
ool teacher him self for more Mr. G. RowclilBfe nfoVed ithal
in
two
sch l iff . ibd tfi i
t!,an wou^  to say, Trustees enquire into ail 
and he bad come to realize the available sites add /report to a 
vast importance of ample . room public meeting to"tfe held k  week 
for children .to play as an essen- trum date:
tial Dart nf tllpfr trninmA;
James .Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estimates famished on all kinds of 
w6rk. Jobbing promptly attended to.
- - - B. C. lKELDWNA,
The C o u r ie r ’s  job printing'depart­
ment is replete with the latest and 
m ,st attractive type faces which, when 
uj ed by our artist .craftsmen, produce 
results that: are pleasing*, to the eye 
wiile.the pocketbook gladly pays the 
pi^ ice. Plain and fancy *statiotery.
t,al ^  fi»e.*r training. P ro- 
vision should be m ade 'fo r large' 
and'sm all child red to play : a p a r t? 
so tha t the little ones ■ would dot 
be liable, to suffer in jury .
Mr. DeH art was in favour of a  
large school ground, and thought 
the new school should ife put aS 
near, the present biiildlngbs pos- 
sibic,; mentioning ; a ' site iu st 
across Glenn Avc. M ,
M r. Rayiner suggested p r .
M r. T horpe’s motion was not 
seconded, ‘add Mr. Storey wished
dibtiou, in favour 
P^-Mr. Rowcliffe’sj but j t  turned 
out that the latter also lacked a
itself into, a vote between .the 
motions o f M r.  ^Storey and P r . 
Gaddes A  n.u m b er did- noLvote.;
? addes' proP°sal carried 
T h e  meeting then adjourned.
HAM
CH V H CnE9.
A N G L I C A N
3t. Michael and All Angel*’ Church. 
Kiev. Thus. Greene, 11. A., Rector.
Ijij-d In tb« buudaya,
A\jv a o a .
H»ly Communion,Oral and tlilrdBu*Jd»>-«lnt  
mwntb at k a.m.$ Mound and fourth buud» niter Momlntr Prayer.
Litany on tbe flrot and third Sunday". 
Monitor Prayer at It odockj Uveotor Prayer at 7.30.
, PRESBYTERIAN  
Knox Prcnbytcria.il Church, Kelowna. 
Monitor oerrice at 11 a.m.;«ventor service at 7.30....  p.m. Sunday Ocbool at 2.30 p.n.
Weekly Prayer Meotlutf on WedneMdayn,Ai 8 p.m.
Bcnvoulln Presbyterian Church. 
Afternoon ttrrvico *t 3 p. w> .Sunday Bctowl at 
'/ % $' » *!*•»•, y ■ ■'
Rev. A. W. K.1 Hebdman, P astor.
METHODIST
m.
Kelowmr Methodist Church. 
Babbatb 'Wrvlees at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday at 8 p.m.
v Ilic^. J ; R- Wright, P astor.
.jilt..iiii ,»>ti i;.jfr"ii " ."i1 i<" ........... ■
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice st.
Sabbath Servicca at l i  a.m, abd 7.30 p.«ii. 
Sabbath School at 12.15 p.uu Ail Welcome.
Kev.H. P. T horpe, Pastor.
L O D G E S
A .  F . & A .  M .
S t tieorgd’s Ledge# 
NO. 41.
Regular racctlnjrB on Fri­
days, on or before the full_a mhi In N«f.m• un ;o f viivi wyW vw  moon, at 8 p.m- ln, mc-r'® Hall, f i pojournto*
K S S W  SUTHE^ANI.
—* . .  • SeC., ; V .  M.
'P R O F E S S IO N  A L
J. F , B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary* Public, 
Conveyancer^ etc.
b . c.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor, ^  
Notary Public,^
THE KELOWNA COURIER
, AND
fggtaaap B  O rcha r d l s t .
Owned and Edited by
GKO. c. nose, m. a.
SUBSCRIPTION RATK9 
(Btrlctly in Advance)
To any addreiw to Canada'and iu part# of tlw 
liri tlttb Empire: *1.50 per year. Tothe United 
State" aud other loieltfu ouuutrUsu: <2.00 per 
year. 1 ________
Newu id uncial events and communications to regard to matters of public lute rent will be 
gladly received for publication. If authenti­cated by the writer’s name and address, 
which will Hot bo printed If so desired. No matter ol a scandalous, libellous or impertin­
ent nature will be accepted.
To ensure acceptance, a ll m anuscrip t should be 
legibly w ritten on one wide id the  paper only. 
T ypew ritten  copy Is preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  does not necessarily endorse the  
sen tim ents oi anv  contribu ted  article.
A4vortl*lntf H a tes
Tr£52t!cBt AdYCrtU«»C«t»—Not exceeding one Inch, one insertion, fw) tor each additional Insertion, 
25c.
Lesfer Ret Ices, Frefeuteesl Cento, aefieinller Matter 
81 ,w per lucb, per month.
lesi eadlisterf»«tlce*—30days,$5; todays,*7.
i . . s  ms mwMmI Advcfttotoa—First insertion, 10c ^ T ^ l l Z r ^  Jube^cnt Insertion, 5c per 
line.
(toUtae Netkee fatewke tsol tewa^PuWlsh^ un-ucr heading •• Huslness Locals,” 15c per Une, first insertion; 10c per line.eacb subiiequeiit 
Insertion. RtolaseS Cterse: nrst insertion, 50c; 
each suhsei|ueut insertion, 25c. ;
Ceotract Mvertbencate—Mates arranged accord- 
lug to space taken.
Contract advertisers wlU please notice that all changes of advertisements must be handed 
to the printer by Monday evening to ensure 
publication to the current issue.
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IMPORTANT LAND DEAL
Belgian Syndicate Purchases Large 
Tract
A land deal of the first magni­
tude, and one which will have a 
most beneficial effect on the 
business interests of Kelowna, 
wap consummated last week, by 
which a Belgian Syndicate, head­
ed by Count Le Grelle, who paid 
a visit to the Valley last spring, 
has acquired the entire interests 
of the Ideal Fruitlands Co. in the 
bench lands east of Kelowna. 
The area purchased amounts to 
about 10,000 acres, and includes 
lands belonging to the following 
former owners: Kelowna Land
mittcc, Hardman, Maguire,Chick, 
Stillingfleet, H. S. Rose, A. Crich­
ton and B. Johnston. The choice 
of a captain was deferred until 
some matches shall have been 
played.
The annual membership fee 
was fixed at $2.50, and it is hoped 
to Recure at least 50 members at 
the outset. Frequent practices 
will be held and everything done 
to get a first class team together 
to meet Vernon, Revelstoke and 
other interior clubs.
KELOW NA RIFLE ASSN.
Weekly Scores
There was a much better 
attendance than usual at the 
range on Thursday last, ten 
members turning up. It looks 
as though iqore interest is being 
taken in rifle shooting, and may 
the good worH continue!
The. day was ideal for good 
shooting, with a good steady 
light and practically no wind, yet, 
strange to say, the scores made 
were away bejovv the average with 
one solitary exception, a fine 
tally of 32 put on at the 500 by 
Mr. Leon Gillard. The poor 
shooting can only be accounted 
for by the supposition that it was 
an “off day” with most of the 
marksmen. Owing to the num­
ber shooting und a green marker, 
there w’as not sufficient time to 
shoot over the 600 range. Scores: 
20Q yards
A. O. Burnett 2—3, 5, 5, 3, 5, 2 4—27 
T . Hidson 4—3, 2, 3. 4, S, 5, 4—26
J , N. Cameron 0—5, 2, 3, 5, 2, 4, 3—24
Axel Eutin 5—3, 4, 4, 3, 2, 3, 3—22
Leon G illard 2—2, 5, 2, 2, 4, 4, 2—21
2—3, 3, 4, 2, 2, 3, 3—20 
0—2, 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 4—18 
5—2, 3, 2, 3, 3, 2, 3—18
2— 2, 2, 5, 3, 2, 2, 2 -18
3— 3, 2, 0, 4, 4, 2, 2—17
The Council liavo balked a t  spend­
ing money on w atering  the Ntreois 
and havo shifted tho burden on the 
business men, who havo noarly all 
entered Into an agreem ent to jwy 
20 cents per day  per firm to  keep 
the w ater c a r t  going. I t  is under­
stood th a t tho Council will anoint 
In a  measure If rnoro funds are  
needed. Wo th ink  it would he a 
i'ulr proportion If the Council would 
pay huh, as tlio^eomfort of walking 
the streets free from the annoyance 
of d rifting  dust iB enjoyed u.h much 
by the rei-ldeats in tho suburb* who 
generally come into  town daily as 
by the busbies* men inside their of­
fices and stores.
T- Allan 
W. L. Black 
T . J . Clarke 
Li. S. Currie 
G. C. Rose
500 yards
Leon G illard  2—5, 5, 4, 5, 5, 3. 5—32 
Axel E utin  4—2, 3, 5, 3, 4, 3, 5—25
CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the City of 
Kelowna have determined that it is 
desirable to construct the sidewalks 
hereunder mentioned on the following 
streets, viz;
PLAN K S irE W A L K S  
Four feet eight inches wide.
(1) On the South side of Harvey 
Avenue, from Ethel to Kichter Street.
(2) C>n the South side of EH 
Avenue, from E llis  to Abbott Street.
Sixty per cent of the cost of said 
sidewalks to be assessed against the 
property on the South side, and twen­
ty per cent against the property on the 
North side of the said Avenues, and 
shall be payable in live equal annual 
payments, and shall be carried out in 
accordance with the “ Local Improve­
ment By-Law .”
CEMENT SIDEW ALKS 
Ten feet wide
, (3) On the South side of Bernard 
Avenue, from Pemlozi to Water Street.
(4) On the Soutli side of Bernard 
Avenue, from W ater to Abbott 
Street.
(5) On the North side of Bernard 
Avenue, from Pendozi Street to the 
West side of Lot 5, Block 51.
The total cost of the Cement Side­
walks shall be assessed against the 
property fronting therein, and shall 
be paid in twenty, equal annual pay­
ments.
And the Chairm an of the Board of 
Works and the City Assessor having 
reported to the Council in accordance 
with the provisions • of said By-Law, 
upon each and every of the said works, 
giving statements showing the amounts 
estimated to be chargeable in each 
case against the various portions of 
the real property to be beneiited by the 
said sidewalks.
And the report of the Chairman of 
the Board of Works and the City 
Assessor having been adopted by the 
Council.
Notice is hereby given that the said 
reports are open for inspection at the 
office of the City Clerk, Bernard 
Avenue.
City C lerk’s Office G .H . Dunn, 
July 27th, 1908. C.M.C.
Hot Weather Goods
Ice Cream freezers that fre e ze  In Two Mlnu s
A Six-Year-Old Child Can Operate
Refrigerators, Cherry Stoners, Oil Stoves, Spirit 
Stoves, Camp Stoves, Hammocks, Tents, Etc.
D . L E C K I E ,  H ardw are
T h e  O p p o rtu n ity  of* to -day  is  to  p u rc h a se  
a  cho ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the citv—the Public School. I t  is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P rices  an d  T e rm s  R easonab le
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P honic no. 47. Co. Limited. K elowna, B.C.
B a n k  of M ontreal
E sta b lish ed  1817
C apital, all p a id  up . $14,400,000. H ost. $ ll.o o o .o o o . 
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H on-P res., R-ltfht R o n . Lord Strathcona and M ount R oyal G. C. M. G. 
P resid en t, H on. S ir G eo. A . D r u m m o n d , K. C. M. G. 
V ice-P resid en t an d  G e n e r a l M anager, E . S . C loviston , E sq .,
A  general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
frf®^artment
Kelowna. B. C.
HERBT. O. HARPIN
ACCOUNTANT AN D AUDITOR 
K elowna, B. C.
All kinds of secretarial work under­
taken; books kept by the day or month.
.  f c O N G ,
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s  
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a . B.C.
W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
Office in Dr. Boyce’s old office.
(P. B. Willits & Co’s building.) 
KELOWNA; B.C.
MRS. HISLOP
• T e a c h e r  o f  (h e  P la n o
Especial attention paid to touch and 
technique
For particulars and terms apply to 
- the Kelowna Furniture Co.
H. WHITEHEAD
Teacher of Violin, Viola and 
< d Theory of Music.
For terms apply to, P.O. Box 46
KELOWNA. B.C.
Dr. R. M athison
Gtaduate Pennqrlvaola Cnlkse 
'  ot fifental Sururrjr. Philadelphia
Office upstairs In SpeddloR Block, .opposite the 
Raw Mill Co!, until more sultable quarters can
teobiatoi^ta fieWt«IMtoX#iM«B«4nffyp v
/JLiflffl*' Soip;.
\.k:.: ' V'" ; ‘: -'-'r" - 
SURVEYS; SUBDIVISIONS. IR­
RIGATION PROJECTS.
tracts.
Work has already commenced 
on the necessary irrigation pro­
ject required for the subdivision 
of the property into fruit lots. 
Mr. R. H. Parkinson C.E. left on 
Monday with a party of men for 
the north fork of Mission Creek 
to survey a storage area and se­
lect a reservoir site. He was 
accompanied by Mr. W. A. Lang, 
superintendent of roads and 
bridges, who will inspect the 
site for the government. A large 
reservoir will be necessary.
It is understood the plans of 
the syndicate include the develop­
ment of water power and the 
building of an electric tramway 
to Kelowna. Count Le Grelle 
represents a group of the richest 
financiers in Belgium,' and the 
capital available for development 
schemes is practically unlimited, 
so Kelowna and the valley gen­
erally: have reason to anticipate 
much benefit from the advent of 
the syndicate, both as regards 
the capital they will spend iu use­
ful works and the influx of set­
tlers they will bring in for their 
property.
TOE CRICKET CLUB
Is Successfully Organized
About twenty were present at 
the organization meeting of. the 
Kelowna Cricket Club, held in 
the sample rooms of the Lake 
View Hotel on Saturday evening. 
Mr. H. W. Hardman was in the 
chair and made a statement as to 
what was done at the preliminary 
meeting held the previous week.
Election of officers resulted in 
the choice of the following: 
Pres., D. W. Sutherland; Vice- 
Presidents, J. Bowes,., D. W. 
Crowley,; T . Lawson*. S. T . El­
liott and R. A. Copeland; Sec.* 
Treas., R. H. Parkinson; Com
T. J . Clarke 2^-2, 0, 2, 2, 4, 2, 2—14
Aggregate
Leon G illard 53, A. O. Burnett 52, 
T. Hidson 51, Axel E utin  47, J .  N. 
Cameron 45, T . A llan 40, G. C. Rose 
37, L . S. Currie 35, W. L. Black 35, 
T. J . Clarke 32.
Sweepstake, 500 yards, 5 shots
J . N. Cameron 
T. Hidson 
T. A llan 
A. O. Burnett 
W. L. Black 
Leon G illard  
G. C. Rose
4, 5, 5, 4, 3—21
4, 5, 5, 2, 4—20
5, 4, 4, 4, 3 -2 0  
4, 2, 3, 4, 4 -17  
2, 4, 4, 5, 2 -17  
4, 3, 4, 4, 2-17 
2, 4, 2, 4, 4 -1 6
B U S IN E S S  LO C A L
Dr. Mathison, dentist, will return to 
Kelowna about Sept. 1st, to reside 
permanently. 52-tf
W histler’8 P ortra it o f  Irvirg.
“Why did Whistler paint Hen .7  
:rvlug as riiillp?" some one once a?k- 
?d me. IIovv ()iiiiKerons to ask “why” 
lbout uuy oup ’ so freakish as Jimuiy 
Whistler!* But; I answered then and 
would nuswer now that It was te- 
ciuise. as rbilfji. Heury. Iu his dresB 
without much color (from the commob 
point of viewi.- 'bis Ions gray legs and 
his Velasquez-like attitudes, looked 
like the kiud of thing which Whistler 
loved to■|v»,ut. j Velasques had painted 
v real 1’biiip of the same race; Whis­
tler wonlil pnijit' the actor who had 
created the rhilip  of the stage.
! have n uote from Whistler written 
to Henry at (i later date. I think, 
which refers to the picture. I t is 
common knowledge that the sitter nev­
er cared much about the portrait. 
Henry had a strange affection for the 
wrong pictures of himself. lie  dis­
liked the Basfien-Lepage. the Whistler 
and the Sargent, which never, -even 
saw the light. He adored the weap. 
pretty -pretty picture by Millais, whii 
I must admit all the same, held the 
mirror up to one of the characteiistlj 
of Henry’s face -Its  extreme refli 
meat; ,
The most remarkable men I haye 
known were, without a doubt. Whis­
tler and Osc^r Wilde. - This, does not 
imply that I liked them better or ai- 
jqlm l I||imf f)ion> than the others, b it 
there was- something about both. >f 
ffieni nmnt * instantaneously; Indivldtii I. 
atltluclous hjid 'wonderful thau^ it is 
possible fo desk: dbe.—Ellen Terry n 
lleClure’s.
G. H . Dunn, 
C.M C.
Tenders Wanted
For ihie erection of a  one-storey con­
crete building, with brick and plate- 
glass front, on the corner of W ater St, 
and Lawrence Ave., dimensions about 
05 x 30 x 16 ft. Rough sketch, from 
which tenderers must prepare complete 
plans and specifications to be submitted 
with tender, may bescenat the Courier 
Office. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Tenders should 
be addressedto“ TheKelownaCourier” 
and will be received up to August 8th.
Cherrywood Dairy
If you want good creamy milk we can 
supply all demands. Kindly leave 
your orders, which will be promptly 
attended to, at
Messrs. McJannet & Marsden’s,
“ The S to re  of P lenty”
W. R . Barlee
I n s u r a n c e
F I R E  Manitoba A s s u r a n c e . .  C o.
Policies guaranteed by the 
Liverpcol and London and 
Globe Insurance Co., and 
issued direct by the under- 
signed. - ■ ' '
L I F E  Royal Insurance Co., of 
Livei*|.KX>l, England. Special 
features. Rates moderate. 
Applications and reports for­
warded by
C . J .  B l o m f i e l d ,  a g e n t .
Brocklehurst & Tredgold
TH E P A IN T E R S
House Decorating and Sign 
Painting a Specialty
CLIFTON
B oarding House
GLENN A V E., KELOW NA 
Terms Moderate
G. HASSELL, Propr.
t ea t allowed a t  Highest Rates 
and paid or credited iq iarierly .
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N :
A rm s tro n g  E n d o rb y  ^ V e r n o n  j l  S u m m e r la n d
K E L O W N A — P* D u M o u l i n ,  M a .n a g e r
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o 'y.
W m .
Haug
M anufactu rer of
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
Wholesale and Retail 
MASONS’ SU PPLIES
Mail O rders promptly 
attended to.
Box 166, KELOWNA, B.C.
’PHONE No. 66
THE
.•Vfr, •• Mr
Has been- thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom-  ^
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors drid cigars.
A home for all Commercial men.
?
P reserv ing
t
,* f
~PT
Ou: supply of tlrngs.y-'’1 " 1*
■ca»ar\ r i r a k V ' - i , ; ,  
preso ■ i i-\; ■ < i ;
good. I ’ !■■■■, A A; ■. v.
'! t
M
Paraffin ;v i*-< { ; v Jt ( ' .v;.- ■ .. '■ ,
Glacial Acitic id:: ,
Parc Spices in Bu  ^
Whole and I Ground
Salicylic Acid
Sealer Rings', rubber
CorSs, afl sizes
Hi
’"i Vi
*7
.i'.;i
P. 6. Willits S Co.
AAr  A’’.?
Prescription ffruggi^ ts
& j--'i
V* J
T im e
seizes
T'.
fit
'CK; \n
,••odi.sct of K<‘lov/na Tobacco
'! li*'. i ;■»v .
A ; ' i ' l l  10 . I IL -Y a M*'
;->YN DIC.vT jo 
^ H iiufacUMjiii S ot i Cigars , and dealers 
in. To'auoo 
Kelowna, 13. C.
T ? ----
_ B ID D E N , SONS &  C O ., :
Painters; Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage, Painters.
Boat** repaired and painted.
KELOW NA, B. C.
==&=?? .tow r'i ■■-■■■ ■«■■■
r . a . McA f e e
VETERINARY S U R G E  O N
■ ..i >'I KjEtOWNiJi, B, C.
G. H A SSE L L
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Estimates^iyen on all kinds qf Pajnt- 
md- House Decorating. Jobbing 
work promptly attended to,
FAIRBANKS- M ORSE
T
If you want one this season, 
remember that we have Sup­
plied most of the successful 
irrigatiphbutfitB on th$ west* 
erh continent. I
„ t  Take fib chances and save 
[money.
if  Wfe will ins ( . ........
under a definite
------ < . .BBW-Rw • .
TT Write us 
time to do it.
KELOWNA B.'C.
Mission Valley Livery
feed, & Sale Stable
Good Horses and Rigs always ready 
for the:toads; Commercial menaccom-
mpdaffd onshpjnt nptice. Freighting 
and praying  ^specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
L .
KELOWNA, B. C,
launches and
T H £ IRRIGATION CONVEN­
TION 
Next Week
As the work of preparation for 
the second annual convention o 
the W estern Canada Irrigation 
Association pi ogresses, indicat­
ions multiply that the event wil 
beoneol the most-successful ever 
li id in Western Canada.
■< he  s y l l a b u s  o l papers a m  
addi esses includes, “The Laws 
Ivelatiug' to the Use of Water for 
in  i g a lion,” by .1. S. Dennis, 
assistant to Second Vice-Pros. 
W h y te ,  of the G.P.R.;“Tln* Grey 
Canal Irrigation System ,’’ by 
A. J£. Ashcroft, C. E., of Cold­
stream ; “Irrigation in its Relat­
ion to F o res try .’’ by Senator W. 
C. Edwards. The legal aspect 
of the subject will be dealt with 
by Charles Wilson K. C., of Van 
couver, and by J. A. Macdonald, 
of Rossland. Prof. L. G. Carp­
enter, D irector and Professor of 
Irrigation, Colorado Agricultural 
College, the expert who recently 
prepared an exhaustive report on 
irrigation conditions in British 
Columbia for the Provincial Gov­
ernment, will be present and will 
deliver an address dealing pro­
bably with some local phase of 
the subject.
T he attendance at the Con­
vention, which will be held in 
Vernon during the week beginn­
ing August 10th, will be very 
large, a large number of delegates 
having already notified the Secre­
tary of their intention of being 
present.
Some of the more prominent of 
those who will attend are:
Lieut.-Governors Bulyea of 
A lberta and Forget of Saskatch­
ewan; Hon. F . J. Fulton, Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and 
Works. If is also expected that 
Kon. R icbfrd McBride, Prem ier 
of British Columbia; Hon. F. 
Oliver, M inister of the- Interio
CITY COUNCIL
T he first meeting of Council 
for over two weeks’ was held on 
Friday, with the M rypr and Aids. 
Curts, D elfart, Gaddes and 
Btiekland in attendance.
The following accounts were 
referred to the Finance Com­
mittee and ordered to be paid if 
I ouiul correct:
P. Jrioks, special constable ..3  27 O')
PeLty cash ....................................  17 05
1'. J. Clarke, driving piles for
bridge . . . . , ..........................
R. J. Paul, watering cart.........
13. iMcLellan, watering streets 
1\ McKay, deputy returning of­
ficer's fee....................
K. L. & O. Co., rent for nuis­
ance ground .........................
W. T. Aahbridge, plans for lo­
cal improvements .............
Kelowna Courier, printing and
a d v e rtis in g .................. . 1(>9 90
Campbell Bros., repairs to win­
dow, & c ............. 9 20
Mr. M arty’s plan of subdivis­
ions of Block 12 was accepted, as 
also was the auditor’s report for. 
the half-year ending June 30th, 
90S.
On the motion of Aids. DeHart 
and Curts, it was decided to 
oppose the application of Mr. L. 
C. Aviss for a lease of the fore­
shore as advertised by him, on 
the grounds that the area applied
JOHN COLLINS e. k_ _ I>. CLICMlNSON
JO H N  C O L L IN S  (EL C O , :
INSUHANClC KMl'tOYMICNT AOICNCY URAL RfJTATIt LOANIi ’
Thirty Acres for
The EvetIs Property
First class land; good water; on main road; $25(j; 
an acre; long- terms; live years to pay in; will be divided 
up to suit purchaser. A snap to be taken up quickly;
Two Lake Shore Lots on Manhattan Beach: j
For $500 I
Good shack. Price will be raised soon. L1
■esass!
4 * 4 : T/ !
the s ta n d a rd  buggy o f C an ad a
The reason people are after this make is that eadi 
rig is backed up by a guarantee for one year, so the 
-buyer is taking no chances whatever. ‘
We can now show you any style or price you may 
desire in vehicles. ‘ '
Rowcliffe Bros
Next door to Post Office, Kelowna, B. C.
for overlaps W ater.St., and that I 
it will be required for the city '
power plant.
By-Law No. 44 relating to de­
struction of obnoxious weeds 
was read a second and third 
lime and passed, and By-Law No. 
43, in regard to issue of deben 
tures for school buildings, was 
reconsidered and finally passed.
T he reports as to local im­
provements on the following 
streets were adopted: Harvey
Ave., south side; Eli Ave., south 
side; Bernard Ave., south side; 
Bernard Ave., north side.
Council adjourned to T uesday ,’ 
4th.
: ■ Gtfn
in lines of
Aug
Summer Goods
l ' i - i r f  i K 1
T’,rr '<ty’r 'At
t  ^
CANADIAN-FAIRBANKS C9 „  Ltd.
110 W ater S t., Vancouver 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
•*: •■‘j > 1
is  ""were-
r i l S ^ m i t h  and land companies referred to the Finance Commit-
in the Kelowna district entitled tee and ordered to be paid, r
J  ^„ 1 r r ^
A R C H IT E C T
Pyndozi St., Kelowna, B. C.
to representati^v?i will send a full! found correct.
number of delegates. A rj'xgnon, salarj'....... . .$100 00
A.Mawhinheyworkonsidewalks, 30 00
C O N R O Y  v s . H ER ER O N
Mission Road
Kelowna, B.C., July 31st, 1908 
T o the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
^  Dear Sir,
j W. Wilson, do
J .  M arty, do
J. Tebout, do
D. Mills, scavenger w ork.. . .
Office Specialty Co.. . . . . . .
[ Crawford & Co., stationery. 
L. Hayman, freight on team
The H ouse of Fashion
G. D illon, w a te r in g  s t r e e t s ___
M y  attention has Jbcen A shcro ft& M arlis ,b lacksm ith ing
called to a paragraph: in the O k - jC h as . H arvey , su rvey ing  cem-
anagan Mission Notes appearing e te ry . . . .  — . . . . . . . . . . . . .
* thei“Vernon N ew s” of July M%r,i^ n:Th°mpsou Hardware^ 1 Co., h a r d w a r e . . . ..
3
i»%
102 60
in
Lette£ Heads
Btii. Heads .
Statements
A i V - l  ■ t & ' - i  ,liusines.s Cards
ammes
16th, which stated that a .dispute '- 76 oo
over an lrriffation ditch^betweed Letterswere readfrom Messrs.
f: , ' \  S r ° y  !• ™e had bcen G-a . Stirason & Co. and W. C. 
settled  ^by arb.trat.on in Mr. Brent, asMng- for further infor- 
Conroy’s  favour. If the corre- mation about the school bui|djn,r
spondent respons.ble for this and watel. and „ ht (iebenUlreh”
statement would read the d ecs  - T h e  Cout.cn decided to offer the 
.on carefully, he would see that l |atter at 90 net and , he former at
’3
■t.
Electric Light
be had greatly erred, as Mr. 
Conroy was awarded one ditch 
instead of four, which he claimed.
i Yours truly,
! T . H ek ero n .
Can. Pac. Ry. S. S. ‘‘ASSINIBOIA’
l ;
F ? f « v « v ' ' - ! ■ • ’ ■ ** • * • ” "**
r*? 4 l“' G’: : '■ '‘r ; : ,■ " j ' * 't .I '"" it '.f1 ! . • ■1 . ■*'. " •
, We do not do cheap (and nasty) printing, 
but we base our pricey oo a moderate profit 
. .m t h j e m s t o f p ^
■ ;.v
On July 7th the. Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co. .placed in commission 
their magnificent steamer “Assini- 
lioia” on the run between Fort William 
and Owen Sound. She is 348 feet 
long, 43 feet 6 inches beam, with depth 
of 26 feet 9 inches, and has a speed of 
fourteen knot .^ The steamer is lux­
uriously fitted and equipped with all 
the latest devices for coihfort and safe­
ty. The awnipg deck, in addition to 
many large and airy staterooms, has 
five, cabines de luxe with bath. The 
dining room is on the promenade deck, 
where there'arC ialso a large number 
of exceptionally light and airy rooms, 
besides a large observation drawing 
roonr inr:the bow, / and observation 
smoking room, in the . stem,. T h e  
“Assiniboia” will carry. 250 passen- 
gC^s. . ! r"
100, both offers at these prices, to 
hold good until September 15th.
Considerable discussion took 
place as to the rubbish nuisance. 
Owing to the risk of fire through 
its accumulation in the business 
district, it was decided to enforce 
the by-law relating to the matter, 
and Chief Hidson Was instructed 
to warn all transgressors, and, 
should the notice be disregarded, 
to prosecute them.
j£
i
W e a re prepared to q u ot e you for all classes of elec* 
trical Work, bouse wiring and general installation.
A LL WORK GUA RA NTEED U P T O  FIR E  UNDER-: 
W R IT E R S’ R EQ U IREM EN TS
Electric Motors Fans Telephones Annunciators'vj 
Bells Batteries Supplies of All Kinds
Call and see us before purchasing your fixtures.
GASOLINE EN G IN E E X P E R T S ;
Dealers in Stationapy and Marine Engine Supplies 
Mail orders.prom ptly attended to.
Campbell Bros. & Wilson SttZuT"
BUSiNESS LOCAL
Winter, the photographer, will close 
his photo studio September 1st. If you 
want up-to-date work come early and 
avoid the rush of the. last few days. 
The forenoon is the best time for 
children.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOR LIQUOR LICENCE
Tak« notice that I, John W . Milligan, intend to 
am.Iy to the Licence Conunianiou^ra lor thu City of 
'Kebiwna lor a licence to sell liquor on tho premises 
%  B ' s i t u a t e d  on part4 and 5 id Block 1A Plan 462, In the City of Kelowna. J
_ Dsted a t Kelowna this 5th day of August, A.190D« !
John W. Milligan.
Gasoline Launches
Thoroughly overhauled a n d  
put in first-class running order 
B Y  A N  E X  P E  R T  
Tw elve y e a rs  experience in e lec tri­
ca l, m echan ical, gasoline and  g a s  
eng ineering . ; -
Late manager and e n g i n e e r  
Launch Building (racing and cruis­
ing) Syndidate. —AH cl asses motors.
“ No Cure No P a v ” Principle.
ONLY WANT A TRIA L 
Will open building and icpairing 
works if custom results.
D. T. CAMERON, Care CoUKlEif.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A N E  ? vai,ab ,e ^ 0,*>lnlon L ands within the  
K ailw ay Bolt In B ritish O dum hia, m ay be 
homesteaded by any  person who la the  sole Imad 
of a  family, or an y  male over 18 y ea rs  of age, to  
j “  ,,f " n ^ 'iu a r te r  sectfi.n vf too acr«» more
: . E n try  m ust be m ade.personally a tth c ln c a l land
iE n to v irv ? p d s tr ic t ,n. wl»,cb th e  land  is s iiu au v  proxy m ay, however, be m ade on certa inUiDdltjoilh bV till* 124Him*, mnthun m.*, ..... . .e<,nditioii» bv tlie father, other, wm^daughtor.* 
brother or s is te r of an  intending homesteader.
T . J .  How land C o ., Ltd .
Farm  Lands, City P roperty  and 
Orchard Lands
l v? uiijHwiniiiig nouieswauer. .
. A**! hoine,**®ari«r ift required to  i>erform the
iK i^piSr0 *4 i w “h “"dJ ®
" ix. m onths’ residence upon and 
fj V * lan<1 y e a r for three years.I -:2> .. c 'a -Ja th e r  (or mother, if the fatluir is de- 
. '■[t,lu homesteader resides uiMiti a  farm  in
the viLiiuty of the  land entered for, the  m iu ire - 
. residence m ay U; satisfied by such
|x.rNoht\rsidin(r w ith th e  fattier o r mother; '
'Wittier, h as  ’his i>einianent residence 
upon far in intr land owned by him In the vicinitytil lilM hunitMltll/lil __ .. ..  ^ . . T
Head Office : Rouleau, Sasic. 
Branch Office : Kelowna. B.C.
S. R. JOHNSTON, Agent
of his hom estead, th e rc ih ire m en ts  a s  to residence 
“ fay t o s.itf«fled l,y residence upon fh e  saiiVland. 
Six m onths’ notice in w riting should be iriven1 Utii t  IhmIi^ i ..m i.f t\. —- l^f. .. . # r - ®
Go to the Courier for youi
FINE STATIONERY
.....--- — ... n i.u ,ltf g llUllHlff-
J-f; pwnm issim ier of Dominion Lands* a t  Ot-• f ' elrti 
iual/.i icnfef
l!,vja of .intention to apply for patent; Y i 
COAL.—Coal minliifr rights may bc-|<>j| *ed for a-
penisl of tweiuy-«»ne >x'ars a t the annual/.-ental nf 
sl.oa is-r acre. Not more than ^560 a m  shall be 
leasi‘A tonne individual or companv. A> royalty 
at the rate of five cents per ton' shall be collected 
on the nierchantuhlecoal mined.
W. W.COJRY, ' '
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
■Nift.'—IInanthinrlzed publication of (hls adv^r 
i.isemefit will not be paid for. t i- - ; *
.AC
t e»TUIjig
■ > -
\/
X -
Ten Years Ahead
O f All Other
CREAM 
SEPARATORS
In nkiimning efficiency;, simplicity, 
durability and convenience, the new 
1908 Improved DE LAVAL CREAM SE PA R A TO R S are fully ten 
yearB ahead of any other machine on the iparket today. Thirty
yearn of;experiencc, protecting1 patents, and the many valuable im­
provements devised and perfected by the DE LAVAL engineers In 
all parts of the world during the past three years, are responsible 
for this fact. Every feature of the DE LAVAL has been improved 
from the supply can to the base. The new centre-balanced bowl 
with its separate spindle is alone a triumph in separator construc­
tion and must be seen to be fully appreciated. Then, there is the 
new orte-piece “ anti-splash”  sanitary supply can, adjustable shelves 
for skim milk and cream receptacles, new frame dc«»t 
other but less important improvements,—all combining to make the 
DE LAVA L an absolutely ideal separator for farm and dairy  use. 
There is the proper size machine for every size dairy  from the small­
est to the largest and no cow owner can afford to pe without one of 
these improved machines. It will cost you nothing to Bee and exam­
ine the new DE LAVAL, and right at your own home too, if you 
will but say the word. Our new illustrated catalogue describing 
the DE LAVAL improvements in detail is sent fpr tlie',asking. 
W rite us at once and you will receive this interesting booklet by first 
trial! with lull information as to how you may have a free demonstra­
tion of the improved DE LAVAL at your home. I t will pay you to 
do so and your only regret will be that you didn’t investigate sooner.
T H E  DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
42 I£. Madison S tree t ; 
CH ICA G O  1 
1213 & 1215 F ilb e rt S tree t 
P H IL A D E L P H IA  Drunim & Sacram ento  Sta 
SAN FR A N C ISC O
GENERAL OFFICES: 
1 6 5 -1 6 7  Broadway 
N  E  W  Y  O R K
173-177 W illiam Street 
M O N T R E A L  
14 & 16 Princess S treet 
W IN N IPE G  
107 F irs t S tree t 
P O R T L A N D , OREG.
D . L E C H 1 E ,  A g e n t ,  K E L O W N A
KELOW NA
• • • • • • • • •
We are still doing- business in 
tljeold stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BRO S.
iNE NO. 20.
Just a d a y  or 
two and you can 
take your pick out 
of another car of
16S a n d
FERTIL IZERS FOR 
O RCH ADS
Some American Experiments
Beginners in horticulture are 
apt to overlook the tact that fruit 
trees require fertilizers ju st as 
ordinary farm crops. On most 
of the fertile lands of the Okan 
agan the soil is rich enough for 
the first few years after planting 
to produce growth of the frame 
of the tree at a sulTiciently rapid 
rate, and it might only cause an 
unwieldy excess of limbs to fert 
ilize at th a t stage. But when the 
tree begins to bear fru it a ser­
ious drain on the resources of the 
soil commences, and the coustit- 
uents taken by the roots m ust be 
replaced if the product of the 
orchard is to be maintained in 
equilibrium. T his does pot mean 
the indiscrimiriate application of 
barnyard manure in large quan 
tities, as in certain cases barn­
yard manure is not the best en­
riching agent to use, and, to be 
sure of his ground, the novice 
should have the soil of his orchard 
thoroughly analysed, so as to 
learn what constituents of a well- 
balanced soil for horticulture it 
lacks, which be can then add by 
the use of chemical fertilizers.
An authority on this question 
is Prof. W. P . Brooks, of Mass­
achusetts Agricultural College, 
who read a paper on the subject 
some time ago to an audience of 
horticulturists.
He began by stating a few 
general principles. In dealing 
with fru it trees very slow-acting 
fertilizers are to be chosen, as a 
rule. T h is  is because the crop 
remains long in the land, and be­
cause, as a rule, slow-acting fer­
tilizers can be bought at a price 
which makes the unit of plant 
food in them much cheaper. 
T here  are, of course, some ex- 
this rule, especially
n 1 inral crops; was in the falFof 
1887 ploughed and dressed with 
one ton of wood ashes to  th e  
acre. In 3888 it was again plou­
ghed, and in 1889 the regular 
system of fertilizers was adopted 
as follows:
Plat 1 received annually a t the 
rate of ten toms of barnyard man­
ure per acre.
Plat received at the rate of 
one ton of wood ashes per acre.
P lat 3 received nothing in the 
wuy of fertilizer, but was held as 
a check against which the other 
lots could be compared.
Plat 4 received annually bone 
meal 600 lbs., muriate of potash 
200 lbs.
Plat 5 received annually 600 lbs 
of bone meal and 400 lbs. of low- 
grade magnesia potash saltpeter.
T he trees were planted in 1890, 
and the land was ploughed and 
cultivated until 1893 when it was 
seeded down to grass. T he bay 
was cut and carried away until 
1902, after which the hay was 
cut and left on the ground. 
The trees have therefore been 
growing since 1890, and are now 
18 years old. They have been 
bearing for several years, and 
while the results are not necessar­
ily final, a very good judgm ent 
can be formed regarding the 
general results.
I t  may be said that the fertili­
zers in the different plats cost ap­
proximately as follows:
P lat 1—$20 per acre per year. 
P lat 2—$12 an acre. '
P lat 3—Nothing.
P lat 4—$10 an acre.
P lat 5—$37 an acre.
T he amount of potash in plats 
2, 4 and 5 was approximately 
etjpial, as was the phosphoric acid 
in plats 4 and 5.
Considerable difference is 
shown in the growth of the trees 
during the fifteen years of this
ur-
A good fat spark may win you a 
cup at the Regatta.
W e have just received a large 
consignment of
battelries in the market■ i ■
COME EARLY before they are
'i' .i. V; <,
Pendozi
S t r e e t
5 greatly exceeds plat 4; although 
the quantities <>L -fertilizers, 
chemicaliy computed, are almost 
identical. T h e  .difference ap­
pears to be due to ;the different 
form in which potash is applied. 
T he evidence is c e rta in ly s tro n g  
that on this soil sulphate of mag­
nesia potash is superior 
muriate. T h e  plat fertilized 
with wood a^hes gave the lowest 
yield of the fertilized, plats, al­
though at relatively high expen­
se. The very-low yield from the 
unfertilized plat :is Tather strik­
ing, especially, when one retnejm
M a rk e t  R e p o rt
W H O L E SA L E  O N L Y
in season. We shall m uch appreciate^ an y  act. 
ditions or corrections from o u r friends.-
‘FRUIT
Apples, New, bo*.
P R O D U C E
B u tte r , l b . ...............
E ggs, doz .N ^........
H ides. . . . . .
Sheepskins. 
Wool, lb....
H ID ES A N D  WOOL
* KeL!.. . 
.ea£h, $1*00
.. .rich ,
7c
-Ed.)
..$1.25 to  1.5)
.40
.30 to  .35
WiPjilpeir 
5 to  5J5c. lb. 
*45 to75c. 
f 7 to  8c.
Now growi 
for the fall trade—90,000 Peach, 
Apricot. Nectarines, Cherry, 
Plum, P rune P ear and A p p le -  
in all leading varieties.
.100,000 small fruits.
10,000 Ornamental T rees  in all 
leading varieties for B. C.
' Strictly borne grown and not 
subject to damage from fum igat­
ion.
Stock of Bulbs to arive in Aug­
ust from Japan, France and Hol­
land.
j Bee Supplies, Spray Pum ps,
- Seeds, Etc.
140 Page Catalogue Free.
OFFICE, GREENHOUSES AND SEEDH9USE 
3010 W estm inster Road
Vancouver, B.C. Canada
Jo h n  C u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Plans and Sped fications - Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town;-and Country Residences.
JOHN CURTS* KELOW NA
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a k pe n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOW NA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
G. PA TTERSO N
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K e l o w n a ^  B.C.
Estim ates given on all kinds of plaster­
ing, stone, brick and cement work.
- P lastering,: cornish and circle 
work specialties.
. P la in  and
Ornamental Cement Bricks for sale
U- G. H IN M A N
Boot Vnd Shoe, .repairing. Specialty 
made of fine Jhand-made shoes to order. 
'Fifteen years* experience.
Next Door to Courier Office 
KELOWNA. B. C.
"Lost any  thing? A dvertise for it.
A T
S. T. Elliott’s
pLO W N A -W ESTB M K  fERBV
DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE KELOWNA :
8.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.
LEAVE WESTBANK :
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
E x tra  service on Wed. and Sat.
Leave Kelowna - - - - -11.30 a.m. 
Leave W estbank - - - 12 noon
TERMS-CASH
L .  A . dayman
Kelowna B ric k  W orks
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
Jam es Bros & Go.
Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineers
Electric L ight and Bell Wiring, 
Electrical Machinery, Engines and 
Heating Systems Installed. 
General Mechanical Repairing
..... t
Age nts for all kindsof electrical supplis
Specifications an d  E s tim a te s  Furnished . 1 
O ffice  an d  W orksjh°P O pposite Club
Kelowna. B.C* P .O . Box 90.
F ir s t  G la s s  P reserv ing  
; a n d  Ja m  M aking
done by an experienced hand, at 
a moderate rate
A good opportunity for ladies* 
leaving town and bachelors. 
For particulars- apply Courier Office
cheaply in slower-acting chemic­
als. A t the present time nitrate 
of soda offers practically the 
cheapest form of nitrogen, pound 
for pound; yet it is one of the 
m ost quickly available fertilizers 
known.
In applying potash and phos­
phoric acid to fru it trees, at least 
in soils which are fairly retentive, 
considerable quantities can be 
held in reserve—that_is, th^ soil 
will carry a large stock OF these 
fertilizers on which the^rtree can 
grow indefinitely as they need 
them. For various reasons, 
however, nitrogen c a n n o t  be 
stored up in the soil in the same 
way. I t  has to be supplied fre­
quently, and therefore usually in 
smaller quantities.
It is to be noted fu rthe r that 
in the use of nitrogen on fruit 
trees considerable care has to be 
exercised. Large quantities of 
nitrogen are not needed, and even 
moderate quantities are some­
times dangerous. In an apple 
orchard all the nitrogen m ay  
sometimes be Secured from the 
use of leguminous cover crops, 
such as cow peas, soy beans, clover 
or vetch. As nitrogen is the 
most expensive element to be 
secured, there is manifest econ-• - . . . , .. . i ■ , i
omy in apply ing such a system  of 
management as will provide this 
nitrogen on the ground without 
the addition of expensive nitroge­
nous fertilizers.
T he principal par^ of Prof. 
Brooks* lecture, however, was de­
voted to a discussion of a  ve^y 
interesting experiment in the fer­
tilization of apple trees carried bn 
a t the Hatch experiment stationjof 
the M assachusetts A gricultural 
college. A good piece of larjd, 
having been previously cultivated
in qrass and ot^e;
\  \k
cumTerence o l the trees In'" the 
different •plats, the following 
figures were shown;
P lat 1—31.32 inches.
P lat 2—27.52 inches.
P lat 3—24.52 inches.
P lat 4—26.94 inches.
P lat 5—31.15 inches.
I t should be said that th is ex­
periment included several differ­
ent varieties of apples as follows: 
Baldwin, Gravenstein, Rhode 
Island Greening and Roxbury 
Russet. T hese varieties were 
affected very differently by the 
fertilizers. I t  was shown, for in­
stance, that Roxbury Russet 
could rustle for itself much bet­
ter than the other varieties. It 
made very nearly as good growth 
in plat 3, without fertilizer, as in 
plat 1, where it bad an abundance. 
Baldwin, on the o ther hand, 
proved to be very sensitive to 
food supply. I t  made much less 
growth in plat 3 than in the fer­
tilized sections. T his, of course, 
is quite contrary to usual opin­
ion, which ra tes Baldwin as the 
lazy man*s apple par excellence.
We may com pare the products 
of these various plats. T he  to­
tals are as follows, and cover the 
time of the first bearing in 1898 
up to  and including the crop of 
1905:’,.' ,
P la t 1—10,287 pounds.
P lat 2—5,463 pounds.
P lat 3—2,021 pounds.
P lat 4—7,111 pounds.
P la t 5—9,607 pounds.
I t  will be seen tha t the section 
fertilized with barnyard manure 
has given slightly, the la rg es t 
total crop. I t  m ust not be for­
gotten, however, that th is  is se­
cured a t a very greatly increased 
expense. T h e  next la rg e s t crops 
were developed m 'plats '4 and 5,
.^n'i^tbe striking tbinj* is. that plat
otherwise well .cared for.
' In 'the m atter of quality, there 
were also; some strik ing  differ­
ences among the various plats. 
T he fruit showed its  best color 
nearly always On plat 2, fertilized 
with wood ashes, while plat 5 
showed second best color. Those 
on the unfertilized plat were firm, 
of good color and good flavor, but 
were altogether too small and a 
very large proportion of them 
were unfit for sale. T he  fru it on 
plat 1, fertilized with barnyard, 
manure, was poorest/of all except 
in the point o f  size. “ I t  was soft, 
-rather poor flavored, kept poorly, 
and was not well .colored. Care­
ful cbem icaltests failed ftO |,e^eal 
any
natu re in  the different plats.
FO R SA LE f
One team , consisting of horse a n d  m are , 5 and- 6 
y ea rs  old, weight 2800 lbs., price, w ith  one set :of 
harness and wagon, $600. One e x tr a  se t of har­
n e s s , price $30.00. A pply,
O s k a T re s s ;
51-3 Kelowha.
FO R SA LE 5.''-’Vs*, ■ - ’
Bay pony,'ahoOt 14:1,5 years old. for riding or 
'driving. Apply. I
■ J .  W . S u tc liffe ,
52-tf ' \ R u tlan d  Bench,
■ : , . Kelown^ .
i ■ ■ • ■ *
SA LE
Ten atttaofia^dW  Mission Road, 11 miles fnan 
Kclownaj new sluicl: 16*20; water right with 
kod.. Applf-'to.--,;';";-.-:* • • f-  . < ’ Mrs E. A. PostUl
?;■ ■' Kelowna, B.C.51-tf , .< it
%' f  N O T I C E  .'[/
Planaforbuildings to be erected 
within the Fire Limits must be sub­
mitted to /theCity Council for their 
approval;
. I /  R. Morrison, !
39-tf City Clerk.
N O TIC E
Al* accounts airalnst the Agncultaral and 
.Trauv. Association muat be sent In to the under­
signed by the 15tb day of August, 1908.
M cD on ald
'52-2 J ul y2 7 , 1 9 0 8 . . .  S ecretary .
W A N T E D
Second hand Sbotgtm, 12 borr, English make, 
bammcrldis preferred, left lbarret choke 
J .  W v S p i l t a l l ,
:<Sukiachan»
gelowo*
'•  . L IV E S T O C K
KeL '"Van.
C a t t l e , l b . . . . . . .  ..................... . . . . . . . 356c. 356 to5c.
Hogs, lb ......... ................................... ..7c. 6 to  7c.
" b : ; ......... . k  .......... . . . . . .  .7C.: 6 fc to$c .
U L T R Y  .
Kel. V an
M 'S ^  
.1256 .16 
.18 ■. *18
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .18 .18
....... .20 ■ .22
T A B L E S
Kelow na V ancouver
Pota$oes,new to n .. .$23.00 to  $25.00 $40.00
C ab b ag e / t o n . . . . . .  401.00t o 45.00 ; 60.00
B eets, ton 1 . / . ..........20.00
C arru ts  to n ,............. 30.00 '
T u rn ip s  ; 20.00  ^ -
Tom atoes, lb ---- ..8 to 10c,
FEED  A N D  G R A IN
Shorts, ton
B ra n ,to n  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
H ay , tim othy, to n ..................
O a t and  barley  chop, to n —
O ats, feed, t o n . . . . . . . .............
W heat, A lberta , to n . . ...........
KeL 
..$32.00 
. .  32.00 
. .  14.00 
. .  37.50 
..37 .50  
..3 5 .0 0
THE NATIONAL C«SH BE6ISTEB COMPANY, 
Cagltal S todf lO .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 22, 1907. 
J. Killits, Field Manager, Toledo,
Ohio. " &   ^ 4 -.. ,
. Dear- Sir: Replying-to y.our inquiry 
of recent date, I will say that the Rex 
Lime and Sulphur Solution bought of 
last season we. used on our grouiids 
and are pleased to say .was.perfectly 
satisfactory; and at'this iinie we know 
of no.Tetnedy equal to iyours a&.an In­
secticide and Fungicide.
Yours truly,
JOHN E. FREUDENBERGER,
.........  Landscape Architect.
For Safe by D. L.ECKIE. Kelowna
Suttostfs  S eeds
D o n 't  b e  tq o  L a t e  ;
Best Seeds is  t£ »  World—Cataloo f re e  .
P lan t N o w  
P O T  P L A N T S  
L arg e  A s s o r tm e n t
If. B . D . LYSOI^S
Greeflfwases H e t m m M..* \ ,j' .<• r f'-.: • • -■ *• ■ '4a •- • .•
1 ■ *”  mU~11; 'T""""lU ^
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT ! O F  YALE j ■
Take notice that I, Sydney Albert, Liddell;, at 
Suihmerfand, occupation farmer. fntodd to sc
for permission to  purchase th e
~ icing a t  sland  j—Commenc post p lan ted  s t  th e
north-west com er of L ot 1177; thence no rth  tw en ty  
chains; thence E a s t forty chains; thence 8o n th  
tw enty  chains; thence W est forty  chains, to  po in t 
of commencement. .  . .  .  . J
S y d n e y  A l b e r t  L i d d e l h -  
juiyuofts; :
P r7 .- ^ j / ’v, :>•, ."i ••• •■■■•. *fi.
Wveiiiselsttejl^rltpfwlfte
\
IKelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
LEON AVENUE
2x6<? R O Y A L  B A N K
O F C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS A N D  INDIVIDUALS
C A R R IE D  O N  T H E  
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N G S  A C C  O U N 'T S 
MAY BE O PEN ED  A T A L L  BRANCHES W ITH 
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
IN'
T5.TJ
LOCAL NEWS
air. ItatificM loft for tho Count on 
oWtimlay.
Mr. II. It. Bower was a visitor 
to  Vernon on Friday.
Mrfy. Me.Tunyet left on Saturday 
for tij. viHit to  Itog'.nu.
Mr. w. J. Mantle returned  from 
the Count on Saturday.
Dr. Gadden left on Tuesday for <t 
business trip  to Vancouver.
Dr. Keller paid a proiesnional vis­
it to Okumigun Centro on Friday.
Mr. W. Hang made a  business trip  
yer-ttirduy to southern lake towns.
Miss M. Tail returned on S a tu r­
day from a monte's visit to friends 
in the prairie provinces.
Mr. C. B. Daniel, m anager of the 
Itoyul Bunk, Jolt on Tuesday lor 
two weeks’ vacation a t  the Coast.
Mrs. W. A. MoLuati and  family 
leu  yesterday for Cnigwell, Aloerta, 
where Mr. McLean is engaging W.. 
farming.
Mrs. B. Di Sinclair, of Summer-, 
iaiwJ, came up on S a tu rday  for a 
week-end visit to friends, re tu rn ­
ing! Monday.
Mr. J'. M. Boyd, western represen­
tative  of the Ma.iito.ja r ree Press, 
was in town on Afonuuy and paid a 
irieudly call a t  the Courier office.
'ihe  Itev. W. Cl. T aylor, of Cran- 
urook, will preach a t  not a  services 
in the  Baptisi Church next Sunday. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all.—rCon.
Miss Buchanan came in on S a tu r­
day's boat, and is spending a  couple 
of weeks with friends ueioro p ro­
ceeding to tne Coast,, Where sue 
will prouably reside in fu ture.
The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society intend hoidiug an ice cream 
social on Tuesday evening, a t 
Capt. K night’s summer co ttage  in 
Parkdaley Proceeds will go to  the 
Society,. Music.—Con.
Jack  Coryell, b ro ther of Frank, 
returned from Souui Africa during 
the week, wnere ■ he has been resid­
ing for several yea re. He expect., 
to rem ain for good.—Grand f  orks 
Gazette, Aug.l.
A p a r ty  of tenni3 players, includ­
ing MvJwsrs. L.' H arvey, R. Upton,
G. K. Smith, G. W. Mappin ami
H. E. Leigh, went up to  Vernon yes­
terday  to  play a  m atch w ith  the 
tennis champions of th a t  town.
Mr. G. O. Fallis left on Saturday  
on his way to  tn e  Coast, where he 
will en te r Columbian College, New 
Westminster, to  complete his theo­
logical studies. On tne way ne will 
visit friends a t  Vernon and  Arm­
strong.
The baseball m atch la s t Thursday
In a  sheltered nook in the  hillside, 
and it Is probably sub-irrigated ' to  
a certain  ex tan t by seepage. The 
peaches, although not of vory large 
dimensions, a re  of good average 
size and of excellent quality, being 
Just' as Juicy as though grown in an 
irrigated  orchard.
The ‘'Aberdeen" yesterday hud 
practically  the full number of pass- 
g .'is ullowcd her by tho Department 
of Murine, about 280 a rriv ing  on 
tho excursion from Armstrong. 
i'he heat of tho day was mitigutcu 
a t  frequent in tervals by cool breezes 
from the lake, and it did not deter 
the visitors from enjoying them­
selves on land and w ater. The Arm­
strong luoroMse team defeated the 
Kelowna boys a fte r  a  rough game, 
in which several severe outs were 
sustained by somo of tho Kelowna 
p layem  The score stood 5 to 4. 
The "Aberdeen" began the return  
voyage a t  5 p.m.
The C. P. R. w harf here httty bcon 
fo r 'tw o  or th ree  years back a  re­
proach to  th a t rich and, pow erful 
company, but its  present condition 
is positively scandalous. The cheap 
and p a ltry  patching done a  few 
months has been u tte rly  inef­
fectual il Stopping its  gradual pro­
cess of d isintegration, and loose 
plunks and holes ure evident every­
where. Surely there  is some de­
partm ent of the provincial or fed-i 
oral governm ents th a t  has the 
power to  require the company to 
properly repair o r replace the 
wharf, und if so, application should 
nei made to  i t  forthw ith .
The results have been received oi 
the high school ex it examinations, 
infilling those successful to  a  Jun­
ior th ird  grade teacher’s certificate. 
The Kelowna candidates, uniter ute 
tuition of Miss E. McNaugutbn M. A., 
made a  creditable showing, five 
passing out of seven. The possible 
to ta l was 1,500 m arks, and the 
pu.,s standard  750 murks. The fol- 
owing a re  the names of the success­
ful candidates, w ith tae  m arks ou- 
tained: Myrtle H unter, O il;  Annie 
nie H unter, 8*7; Winifred Raynier, 
802; Ruby H unter, 855; Mary BigT 
ger, 840.
The ‘Semi-Weekly Okanagan," of 
Vernon, has inaugurated  a  popular­
ity  contest on the lines of in u t ptf 
successfully conducted by the "B. u  
Saturday Sunset, ’ of Vancouver, 
rhe competition will close on ,Sept. 
dOth, and the winners will be en­
titled  to  a  free t r ip  to  the New 
Westminster exhibition, including 
railw ay fa re  and a ll trave lling  ex­
penses en rou te  and during the week 
j i  the fair. One tr ip  will be a llo t­
ted to  each of eight district®, oi 
which Kelowna, combined w ith uk-
i
W . R .
The Big Department Store
VERN O N . D. C.
Do You W ant a
You might just as well have 
the best you can get.
McLaughlin b u g g i e s  are 
famed for t h e i r  elegance of 
style and wonderful durability.
For f o r t y  years the Mc­
Laughlin; Carriage Co. have 
produced rigs which have es­
tablished their; motto of “One ,
Grade Only,' and t h a t ,  The.
Best.”, fry';i M i  ;
Why McLaughlin R9gs Are Noiseless
They have Rubber and Brass Washelrs. Steel against steel 
makes a noisy, unserviceable' bearing; steel against leather 
makes a hard running-and short lived bearing; steel against 
brass makes the smoothest running and longest lived bearing 
known to modern mechanics. That’s what the McLaughlin have.
W R I T  E W .  Rv M E G A W ,  V E R N O N ,  B,  C.
Myers and Goulds Outside Pump, force and open.
Myers and Goulds House Pump, force and open,
Myers and Goulds Tank Pump.
Boker & Allvveiller Semi Rotary House Pumps.
Cistern Pumps, open and close spouts.
Full stock of pipe and fittings always on hand.
All kinds of plumbing, fitting and tinsmithing done..
HEATING OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY
Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOW NA, B.C.
.J
PUBLIC DIRECTORY
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
STATION ARY 
KODAK S U P P L IE S  
FISHING O U TFITS 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc. 
CHOCOLATES, only choice 
kinds kept.
BASEBALL. FOOT BALL 
and LACROSSE GOODS 
TEN N IS a n d  CROQUET 
S E T S
SM OKERS’ S U P P L IE S  
M U SICA LIN STRU M EN TS 
PHONOGRAPHS and
GRAM APHONES 
TOYS, D O LLS, Etc. 
FANCY CHINA 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S  
SOUVENIR GOODS 
OFFICE S U P P L IE S
L IST  O F BARGAINS
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
& Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
SU B SC R IB E FO R  T H E  C O U R IE R !
With the cu rren t issue th e  CD 
ier en ters upon its  fifth  y ear of ex­
istence, and the proprietor wishes 
to express his appreciation of the 
generous advertising pa tronage  th a t 
has made it  possible to  enlarge the 
paper from time to  time and keep 
step,, in a  measure, w ith the grow  tii 
of the city.
Mr. John Dilworth has the-cham ­
pion early  po tato  this season, s o la r  
as we know. He informs us th a t 
a  single po tato  was dug in. his gar- 
jden which sufficed, when served a t 
table, fo r five pertsons, and  there 
was sufficient le ft for ano ther in­
dividual. I t  was of perfect form, 
free from knobs, and /  weighed 8 
lbs. __ /
Miss Jones left on S a tu rd ay  for 
Regina, where she will take  a 
principal p a r t  in an in teresting  ev­
ent, and i t  will be proper in, future 
to  address her as Mrs. T. Richards, 
Kaiser, Sask. On the eve of her 
departure  the members of the  choir 
of the P resbyterian  Church present­
ed her w ith a  handsome carving 
set in token of appreciation of her 
musical services. Miss Jones will be 
much missed a t  concerts in town, 
and her numerous friends wish her 
inueh happiness.
Kelowna having a t  long las t o r­
ganised a  Cricket Club, die fii n\ 
match under the auspices of tin. 
club will be played w ith the South 
Okanagan Sports,. Club a t  Okana­
gan . Mission, on S atu rday . Thu 
Lorna Doone” will leave Kelowna 
a t  10.45 a.m. w ith the team , which 
will probably be composed, of Messrs. 
A. Crichton, Hardm an, Maguire 
Stillingfleet, Bropks, G arbutt, B ar­
ker, Johnston, Chick, Coles and l*y- 
mnn, w ith Jarv is, substitu te. A 
good m atch - may be anticipated.
Mr. D. Gellatly, of G ellatly, was 
a  visitpr In town on Tuesday. Ho- 
drew our a tten tion  to  a  spraying 
formula fo r  peach mildew, given by 
Prof. W. S. Thornber, who recently 
lectured here. Mr. G ellatly has 
found i t  very effectual in com bat­
ing the disease. I t \  is made as fol­
lows : T ak e  5 oz. ,copperas and 8 
pints w ater.; mix and hdd 3 pints 
of stro n g  ammonia. Dilute with 
from 45 to  60 gallons of w atbn  
This m ixture will not sta in  the 
fru it’ o r damage it  in any  way.
We a r e , indented to  M-1’. John Mor- 
rlsoh for. a  beautiful basket of E a r­
ly Alexander peaches, * grow n in his 
garden in Dry Valley w ithout ir r i­
gation. The land onv which they 
were grow n lies on a  j gen tle  slope
_______c lu winning by
to  7 S cores: Long and Col 
ches) beat Barneoy and Mallarn, 2 
opts to  1, Leigh and Stubbs, 2 bets 
to  0, and Foraham  and Bennett, 2 
^ets to  0 ;  Mappin and Smitn (b e n ­
ches) lost to  Barneby and MuRum, 
0 sets to  2, to  Leign and &iubos, 
d sets’ to  2, and to  Fordham and 
Bennett, 1 set to  2 ; Pyinan anu 
♦Viignt (Benches) lost to  Barneby 
and Mallarn, 0 se t to  2, to  Leign. 
and Stubbs, 0 set to  2, and to Foru- 
nam and Bennett, 0 se t to  2.
Mr. J . B. Knowles is showing in 
Ms window a  most fascinating a r ­
ray  of trophies and prizes for tne 
R egatta . The liberal m anner in 
whien the  ,people of Kelowna have 
responded to  the  appeal of the Re­
g a tta  Committee has enabled them 
co Oifer not only a  la rg e r  numbei 
mit also considerably more valuable 
prizes,than la s t  year, and they are  
cewpiing enough to  ensure keen 
competition. The Committee have 
shown excellent Judgment in a rra n g ­
ing the program m e, and the two 
-ay s’ spo rt provided should eclipse 
anyth ing  heretofore attem pted  in 
the Okanagan valley. I t  is a  de» 
iigh tiu l time of tne y ear for a  
'nay off,” and every busy worke. 
should g ra n t  himself, his wife, hi. 
iittle  ones and a ll connected 'w ith  
aim a  holiday and le t them all en­
joy themselves to  the top  of their 
e iit . ' Remember the dates, Wed­
nesday and T hursday next, Aug. 
f2 th  and  18th !
T here was euch> a  sparse a tten d ­
ance a t  the .‘-'mass meeting'^ called 
for la s t n igh t to  consider w hat re­
lief should be sent to  the sufferers 
y the d isastrous fire a t  Fernie, 
tna t it was not form ally convened, 
and the fourteen person^ present 
iiiseus.-,cd the m atte r in a n . inform­
al m anner, eventually, deciding to  
circulate a  subscription lis t today i 
and tom orrow  and also place'copies: 
in the stores so th a t contributions 
pan be obtained from residents in 
'the couhtry . Mr. D eH art sta ted  he 
had secured subscriptions o f  potatoes' 
to  the number of 150 sacks, and he 
toped to, obtain enough, either by 
g ift or purchase, to  m ake up. a  .full 
ear-load, which wiiTbe sent forw ard ' 
tom orrow , the. C. JP. R. having gen-j 
erously offered to  tra n sp o rt it  free 
of charge. I t  was agreed th a t, if 
enough potatoes cannot be; secured 
by g ift to  make up th e  balance of 
the car, they shall, be b o u g h to a t  
of th e  money collected, the  fca1aiice: 
of the cash to  be sent through  May-i 
orr Sutherland to  the  M ayor o fF e f*  
nie, ", r2^ U [ :T.
on the Beautiful Mission Esta te
-V A ,
1-3 cash, balance in 1 and 2 years
Hewetson & Mantle
Ml
mm, w
^apnic w on  
S ty le  a tid  F in is h ,G uaran teed
R. DILLON -
Can be filled here. You have the same 
right to! choose your druggist as you have to 
select yoar physician. When you have a 
prescription to be filled we can compound it 
in a  scientific^ manper, A«dr the priced will 
be reasonable. We’ll send for your pre­
scription and-deliver the medicine - without 
ex tra  charge. Telephone No. 73,
W . R* T R E N ^ I l
D rxiggist a n d  S ta t io n e r
SUNDAY H O U R S; 10 to 11 a.m ., 2 to 4 p.m., 8:30 to 9:30 p.m,
•SCf.i .'V. '.-\ vv •«», jthp. s-
kk* ’■<& f.y w efip%L
Electric Light and Power Engineers
| |  Wiring^ ^ fi f^etetrical Machinery.
Engines and Heating- Systems Installed.
General Mechanical Repairing. 
D ealersinairkintlsofElectrrcaL
andM otorB oatSuppJiesD |thebestonly, i ; !  L
W ------ ------% -F f tt in g s .
K ELO W LA , B. C.
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P. 0.1 Bpx 90.
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CO URIER ADS FIN D  B U Y ER S AND SE L L E R S
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The People’s Store
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u.v
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In order 
this great
to
Both Days Inclusive
make room for fall goods limited floor space forces us to make 
sale.
j
i
p m i
We will 
ings, Boots and
dollar. T h i s  is  n o t
for cash only our entire s 
Shoes, Etc., at the enormous sacrifice of twenty cents on every
an all summer D E A D  H E A D  SA L E , but a genuine fifteen days’ sale only,.
IS i i i i i ig S fM Ifi
rtw*1!
II
’ll-
s $30.00 fo r . . . . $24.00
28.00 ■ *4 •...• • • • • 23.40
, 25.00 *4 20.00
20.00 44 • • • • • « 16.00
18.00
• ■’ W'/iiV
44 * V
;^ 4^... ' .,,7'
14.40
lOftrt- lOiUv 
a 800
- .... Pf Art- "
'.41 . • * • • •
‘ 11 ----
X^ tOU
6.40
CAA7.00 
. „ 6.50
• • • • • 
14 • • •• • •
o«ou
5.20
‘ - ; <n00 v| . . >':• 4.80
& 5.50 %4 • • • • • • 4^40
5:00 —14 • '• • • • 4.00
4.50 ..,4 ; 3 40
FOR THE HOT WEATHER
! /Montserrat Lioie Juice in pint 
aud quart bottles! '
Morton’s  MspberrjrWiqegar.
C. & B. Raspberry Vinegrar.
C. &i B, Lettoii ^uasb,' .
i i m
We have an exceptionally well 
selected stock in this department. 
I t  will* pay you to buy now.
Men’s Vici Blue, cut, $5.50 for $4.40
Men’s B, Calf, Good- 
year welt, $4.50 f o r . . . .
Men’s T an Eskimo,
$6.00 value for ..............
Men’s.Blue. Reindeer,
$7.00 value for . . . .  . •
liadiesr Butt. Oxfords,
..  $4 00 value for . . .  . . . .
, Ladies’ Pat. Calf Blue.
*>5.00 va;ues for 
Ladies’ Gun Metal Bal.
$4.00 values for . . . . . . .
Children’s Box Calf Bal.
$2.25 values-for . . . . . .
Children’s Tan Calf Blue.
$2.00 values for . . . . . . .
Children’s Oxford T an
;•-$2.25 values f o r . ------ --
Children’s T an Button,
;* $2.50 values for ..........
42-in. Twill Pill Cotton f o r . . . . .  .20c 
9-4 Twill Sheeting- for . . .. ..... . 34c 
Indigo Ducks, 20c, how . . . .  . ■ 15c 
Bedspreads, $5.00, now. . . . . .  .$4.00 
Honeycomb Bedspreads, " "
$3 00, now . . .  i ... .. . . . .  • . .. .$2 40 
Silks, all subject to 25 per cent, off 
Muslins, dress, subject to 33 per 
cent. off.
Table Linen, subject to 20 per 
cent. off.
Dress Goods subject to 20 per 
cent. off. '
Sateens, subject to 20 per cent. off.
Ladies’ White Wear subject to 33 
per cent. off.
Ladies’ Hosiery subject to 20 per 
cent. off.
Ladies' Corsets subject to 20 per 
cent. off.
S T E W A R T ’S CHOCOLATES and 
CANDY sold here only.
Fancy boxes from 35c to $1.50 each. 
Five-pound boxes at 50c per pound.
\ *, « - A •
^  ■ mW»v' ' Jf.r
SPONGE WITH FRESH WATER. 
AND OUR SHELVES WITH 
FRESH FALL GOODS SoW E 'R f 
S Q U E E Z IN / C  OUT OUR PROFITS
N°W BUSTER BROWN/.
C  VDI»HT t«0» t**g *
“J ’A* Cut* {Itoocrtm*
OUT PHOFIT*
WE CAN AFFORD NOW To SELL WHAT IS LEFT 
o r  o u r  S u m m e r  s t o c k  w it h o u t  p r o f it , 
BECAUSE WE CAN THEN HAVE YOUR MONEY 
To INVEST IN NEW FALL GOODS AND MAKE
m o n ey  f o r  o u r s e l v e s  by  u s in g  y o u r  
m o n e y , t h is  i s  t h e  w a y  w e  a r e  s q u e e z ­
ing  o u t  OUR PROFITS o u t  o f  o u r  p r ic e s .
t-r Will Have the Best Selection to Choose from
x, sTMm*:..,,V J-. ■+ T v.jv. , /■ f iX7~ l-r'%
H eadquarters for tHe E co n o m ica l B uyer
,hV:
(ftSlB SB
